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A lb e r t  N a m a t j i r a :  c o p y r i g h t  
e s t a t e s  a n d  t r a d i t i o n a l  k n o w le d g e
Dr Matthew Rimmer
A watercolour painting 
Through melancholy eyes
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the ground
The assimilation dream
David Bridie, 'H e rm a nnsbu rg ' ,  Circus, Not D row ning  W av­
ing
Albert  Namatji ra  w as  Australia 's first Indigenous  professional artist. H e  adap ted  Western-style pain t ing  to express his cu l ­tural know led g e  of the  Arrern te  country , for w h ich  he  w as  a t radit ional cu s tod ian .  In his lifetime, Albert  N am at j i ra  ac h iev ed  
great acc la im  for his exceptional  ability as an artist. However,  after 
his un t im ely  dea th ,  he  w as  ignored  by th e  m ains t ream  Australian 
art world, b ec au se  of the  aes the t ic  p re judices  an d  social policies  of 
the t ime. A recent  exhibit ion enti t led Seeing the Centre: The art of 
Albert Namatjira (1902-1959) cu ra ted  by Alison French has sough t  
to redress this neglect, an d  provide a re trospective of his work.
The exh ib i t ion  has b ro u g h t  to light that  the  copy r igh t  in the  
artistic works of Albert Namatji ra  has not been  passed  on to  his f a m ­
ily descendan ts .  In June 1957,  N am atji ra  en te red  into a copyr igh t  
agreem ent  with John Brackenreg, the ow ner  of a publishing c om pa ny  
by the n a m e  of Legend Press, and  the assoc ia ted  Artarmon Galleries 
in Sydney. It w as  ag reed  tha t  Legend Press w o u ld  pay royalties to 
N am atji ra  for the  sole right to r e p ro d u c e  all of his pain t ings .  Fol­
lowing Namatjira 's  dea th  in 1959, the  adm inis tra t ion  of his es ta te  
passed  to the Public Trustee for the  Northern  Territory G ove rnm en t .  
The Public Trustee of the  Northern  Territory G ove rnm en t  au thorised  
the  sale of Namatjira 's  copyright  to Legend Press in 1983, thereby  
end in g  the ability of the  d e s c e n d e n ts  of Namatji ra  to benefit  from 
on-go ing  incom e from the  rep roduct ion  of his works.
Senator Aden Ridgeway of the  D em ocra ts  has called on the  Fed­
eral Governm ent to enter  into discussions with the  Northern Territory 
G ove rnm en t  to buy  back the  copyright  in Albert Namatjira 's  works. 
H e argued  that exc lusive control of the use and  rep roduct ion  of his 
works should be  restored to his descendan ts ,  as well as the  receipt  
of all financial benefits that  result from the  use an d  rep roduct ion  of 
his works u nde r  copyright  p ro tec t ion .  The Senator said: 'By do ing  
this, w e  will all be  rewarded ,  be c a u s e  finally, belatedly, w e  will be  
showing Albert Namatjira the reverence that he has always deserved. 
W e  will be protec t ing his legacy for future generat ions ' .
Senator  A den  R idgeway a rg u ed  tha t  the  copy r igh t  in Alber t  
N am atji ra 's  ar t works  sho u ld  be  p ro tec ted  in perpetuity .  H e  w as  
co n c e rn e d  that the  legal p ro tec t ion  of Namatji ra 's  works p rov ided  
by the Copyright Act 1968 (Cth) will expire  in 2009 ,  bringing to an 
en d  the ability of the  copyright  o w n e r  to exercise  an exclusive right 
to use and  rep roduce  his works, or to a l low  others  to do  so in return 
for a financial benefit:
In the case of Albert Namatjira, this means that by 2009, 
fifty years after his death, the copyright in his paintings will 
expire. His works will enter the public domain, just at the 
time that they are likely to be enjoying the financial benefits 
that tend to follow in the wake of a retrospective exhibition 
of this kind. The potential for this to cause concern to the 
Namatjira family is exacerbated by the fact that most of his 
paintings are held in private collections —  not public art 
galleries —  which, especially in Australia, tend to implement 
strict guidelines and protocols associated with the reproduc­
tion of artists' works.
Although such a proposal is well-m eaning ,  there is no s cope  u n ­
der the Copyright Act 1968 (Cth) to ex tend  the dura tion of copyright
beyond  its natural term in individual cases. The Federal G overnm ent  
w ou ld  be unwill ing to co u n te n a n c e  the perpetual protection of copy­
right works generally bec ause  it runs contrary to the idea that cultural 
works  shou ld  en te r  into the  pub l ic  dom ain .  Therefore there  would  
need  to be  sui generis legislation to provide indefinite protec t ion of 
Indigenous  cultural property.
In recognit ion  of the  contr ibu t ion  Albert Namatji ra  has m ad e  to 
the  d e v e lo p m e n t  of Australia 's  cultural identity an d  the  need  to pro ­
tec t  his legacy for future generat ions, Senator Aden Ridgeway called 
upon  the  Federal G o v e rn m en t  to explore  all relevant legal and  other 
measures  that will provide ongo ing  protection of the Namatjira nam e 
a n d  his repu ta t ion  an d  s tand ing  as o n e  of our  p re -em in en t  artists: 
'It begs  the  q u es t ion  in my m ind:  if w e  as a na t ion  are  so willing 
to a c k n o w led g e  Indigenous  artists of Albert Namatjira 's  stature and 
fam e  as national t reasures,  why doesn ' t  it fo llow that w e  show  the 
s a m e  level of  c o n c e rn  an d  re spec t  for their  m em o ry  as w e  do  for 
o the r  'n a t iona l  t rea su res '? '  The S enato r  no ted  tha t  Prime Minister 
John H ow ard  had  in tervened  to protec t  the  n a m e  of the  cricketer Sir 
D o na ld  B radm an from com m erc ia l  explo i ta t ion .  The Corporations 
Amendment Regulation 2 0 0 0  (No. 8) adds  Sir Dona ld 's  n a m e  to a 
selec t  g roup  w h o s e  nam e s  m ay not be  used  to register a c om pa ny  
n am e  if a connect ion ,  which  does  not exist, with on e  of these people  
or  organisa t ions , is suggested. The Senator a rgued  that it was only 
p rope r  that Albert N amatji ra  received similar p ro tec t ion  given that 
he, too, w as  a national treasure.
The ca se  of Albert  N amatji ra  is not an isolated one .  The writer 
a n d  inven to r  David U n a ip o n  —  the  m an  on  the  fifty do l la r  note  
—  assigned his copyright in Myths and legends of Aboriginal Austral­
ians to W  Ramsay Smith. His desc en d an ts  are  also trying to reclaim 
his intellectual property. Such cases  d em ons tra te  the  n eed  to ensure 
that general  laws of intellectual property can  be  utilised to protect 
the  tradi t ional  k n o w le d g e  of Ind igenous  peop le .  As Senator  Aden 
Ridgeway observes:
It is critical that the laws catch up with the precedents that 
have been set in the courts —  whether it be in relation to 
collective Indigenous moral rights (as seen in the Carpets  
case in 1995) —  or the right of Indigenous communities 
to have standing in the courts so they can bring actions as 
a group (as seen in the Bulun Bulun case in 1998). And it 
is just as important that the general law acknowledges and 
upholds the traditional Indigenous laws and protocols that 
have allowed Aboriginal cultures to develop and survive 
over thousands of generations.
F ur therm ore  th e  S ena to r  highlights  th e  n e e d  for sui generis 
protec t ion  of tradit ional k n ow ledge  to deal with issues such as the 
co m m u n a l  o w nersh ip  of Indigenous  cultural property  in perpetuity. 
H e c o m m e n d s  the re com m enda t ions  of Terri Janke in the report Our 
culture: our future, and  the w ork  of Terri Janke an d  Doreen  Mellor in 
the discuss ion  pape r  Valuing art, respecting culture.
At present ,  t h o u g h ,  the  Federal G o v e rn m e n t  is recalc it rant ,  
unw il l ing  to  p rov ide  sui generis p ro tec t ion  of Ind igenous  culture .  
At most, the  G o v e rn m en t  is co n tem p la t ing  a m e n d in g  the Copyright 
Act 1968 (Cth) to en a b le  Indigenous  clans  to bring co llec tive action 
in respect  of  the in fr ingem ent  of moral rights of copyr igh t  works. 
However, the  story of Albert Namatjira dem onstra tes  that m ore needs 
to be  d o n e  to protec t  the  legacy of Indigenous  artists in Australia.  ■
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